
Girls ESFA Football Tournament 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 On Wednesday 16th October, our girls football team took part in the annual 
ESFA Girls Football Tournament at Highover JMI School. 

The girls showed great teamwork and positivity, and even received feedback 

from another school’s parent congratulating them on this: “Your girls’ 

teamwork has been superb this afternoon!” 

When reflecting upon the event, the girls told us that they enjoyed being 

given the opportunity to play against many different schools, as well as 

representing their school with their friends and obviously, because they love 

playing football! 

Our goalie then told us that, “Playing in goal was challenging, but also fun 

because I got to practise and improve my catching and kicking skills.” 

Friday 29th November 

Healthy Selfie’s 
Upon Mr Jones’ return to work, he was pleasantly surprised with the amount 

of Healthy Selfie’s we have received so far. As it would be unfair to select 
only a few for certificates, we have decided to change the way in which the 

Healthy Selfie photos will be displayed. 

For those children who have sent in a ‘Healthy Selfie’ so far, they will receive 
a certificate as their photos have already been on display on the ‘Heathy 

Selfie’ board.  

From now on, every half-term the board will be cleared and we will start 
again using that half-term’s Healthy Selfies. This way everyone’s Healthy 

Selfies will be displayed for a whole half-term, and everyone who sends in a 
photograph will receive a ‘Healthy Selfie’ certificate. 

Let’s see who can receive one for every half-term! 

 

 

Believe and Achieve 

Harpenden Table Tennis 

On Wednesday 13th November, four of our 

Class 4 boys participated in the St Albans and 

Harpenden Table Tennis Competition and 

finished 3rd in their pool!  

The boys showed great determination and 

focus, as well as some fantastic moments of 

sportsmanship which left staff very proud!  

 

Issue 2: November 2019 

Dates for your diary 
Sporting fixtures are being scheduled and 
information will follow regarding teams and 
dates: 
 

December 
13th   Girls Football Friendly - Giles 
 

January 
15th   Skateboarding Workshops 
16th  Indoor Athletics - Fearnhill 
 

February 
27th   Indoor Athletics - UoH 
 

March 
14th   Girls Football Rally 
19th   B Team Football Rally 
21   A Team Football Rally 
 

June 
TBC  NHSSP Rural Athletics - Ridlins 
3rd   Girls Cricket - Fairfield Park  
12   World Games Day 
24   Girls Tag Rugby Festival 
 

July 
10   School Games Day (Sports Day) 



Premier League Primary Stars 

 

 

Hertfordshire Small Schools  

Football Tournament 
 

We travelled to Bushey to play in the Hertfordshire Small Schools 
Football Competition. 

The team told us that they enjoyed playing football at Bushey 
even though the goals were huge! 

“I enjoyed playing out on pitch for a while because I am usually in 
goal, even though I still love being in goal!” 

“It was a great tournament, we played good football!” 

 

 

 

Karate 

Congratulations to Faith and Alex who both took part in a 
Shotokan Karate competition recently.  There were over 
300 competitors on the day but this did not faze them 
and they went on to win the following: 

Faith—1st place for 
Family Kata 

Alex—3rd place for 
individual Kata and 

3rd place for 
individual Kihon 

Well done! 

Fencing 
 

The children enjoyed a Fencing 
Workshop on 22nd November from 

Premier Sport.  

‘Sports Personality of the Week’ 

Congratulations to the winners of  
‘Mr Jones’ Sports Personality of the Week’.  

 
Willow - For displaying great focus, communication and 

determination whilst practising Hockey dribbling and passing (BE 
AMBITIOUS) 

 
Millie - For demonstrating excellent imagination in Dance lessons 
and great focus in Hockey lessons, as well as brilliant listening skills 

throughout both—as per normal! (BE INSPIRING) 

Thank You 
 

Thank you to the parents who have been so helpful this 
term transporting children to these events.  

We could not attend these events and give our children 
these experiences without your support. 


